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or the Interior, V. S.
Department of the Interior, U. S
l.Si)d office. Fort Sumner, N. M. Feby 17th. ltiT Land Office,
Fort Sumner, X. M., Feby. U. I'll"
To Allien Nixon, record address, Dunlap, N. To Wittttirh H. Miles,
of Pehrneiler. X. K .
M..nritestec:
Contest ee:
V
on are hereby nntitled Hint William O. Dim-lap- ,
Tou are hereby notified Hint Ailren M. Tur
who irh'erl)iilap, N. M., as his post office ner, who rives Buchanan,
N. M as his post- a.Vlress, did on Jan. 6, 1017. tile in this ofhot office aildres", d.d on Jany. 4. 19)7'
me in tlits
b's rt'iiy
ntipilcatlon to content ortici? Ms duly ciirroberiilcd application to conUna secllte the eaticWHaMon
Hf yollr II. m test and secure
the cancellation of your II . R
ri:U No. Mif, teniae Fehy. "111.
for serial No 07Wi8. nindo April 21. 1810, for Sli'i.
l;C., atfd NIVK So. 10 T. 3 S.. It. S3 E.. Section 2 Township I N Kaniie SIR., N.
M.
Meridian, and as irroiwdsfor hiscontent
'. Meridian, and as grounds for his contest
he
I.W aneecii thnt wild entryman never estabgftji
alloKes that
enlrnian has never establish-elished resilience uton said land, nor cultivated,
residence upon said land, nor cultivated or
the snme. that 'aid fulltire was
due to improved said land,
said failure Was not
Mililory Service ia the army, or Navy of the the result of .Militarythat
service in the Army or
United States or service rendered in connec- Navy of the United States, or service rendered
tion with operation in Mexico, or along the in connection with operations In Mexico, or
border thereof, or ill Mobilization Ciimps elseionft tho border thereof, or lu Mobollzatlon
where lrUio Military or Naval organization camps elsewhere, to the Military or Naval or.
of the Ignited States or the National Guard of denization of the
Tinted States or the Nation
any any of the several State.
al Guards of any of the several States.
Ypu are therefore further notified thnt tbe
You are. therefore, further notified that the
anld alleiralio'is will be taken as confessed and said allegations win
be tab.cn as confessed, and
our fa Id entry will be canceled without fur. yo'ir said
entiy will be canceled without fnr- ther Hirht to be heard, either before this office
to
be heard, eliher
errlftht
this office
or on piel. If you fall to file in thlsofflee with- or on Appeal. If yu fall to before
(lie In this office
in twenty days after the FOURTH publication
Ithin twenty days after tho FOURTH puhil- of this notice, as shown below, your answer,
Hon of this notice, as shown below, your
undroath. specMlcnlly respondlnir to these al answer under oath, apeeillcnlly rcMionfllnir to
legations of contest, together with due proef these allegations of contest, together
with due
thai you have "erved a copy of your answer on proof thnt you have served a copy of
an- thesnlfl contestant either In person or by re(f: wer on the said contrsttiht either InJour
person
Isteird mail.
or by registered mall.
You should state In your answer the nam
You should state In your answer the name
of the post office to which you desire future of the post office to which you desire future
notices to be sent to you.
notloes to be sent to you.
A. J, Evans. Register.
A.-I- .
Evans, Register. .
Pate of 1st publication Mar, n. l(7
Hrst publication Mar. It, 1917
Date
of
'
Mar. 16, 1917
d
"
"
second
16. 1017
Mar. S3. 1917
3rd
" third
" 33, 19L7
' 4th
Mnr. SO. 1M17
"
"
" CO.
Department
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Sotlce for Publlciilion.
02t71rt

i

Berrv. of lit. 3, Elida.'N. M.. who on !e-- . 4.
made HD.K., Serial No. 03671", for F&,
Section 3), Township 6 P.. Range 33 1C N. f,1.
Meridian, has filed notice of lnfentlbn
to tnnke Hnl three year Proof to establish
llfltm to the land above described before Dan
C. sitvaga. V. S. Commissioner!, in hi office. at
Kennn. S. M.. on Altril l(t. i"n.

g:o:.i the coos sekd
By SUSAN

E.

CLAGETT.

I91J,

N0TICK FOtt tTDLlCATIOX.
OJioTI

iicpartment of the Iflteridr,
S.
Land Ofhoe at Roiwell, N. M., Feb. 19. 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas A.
Cont.Sl'39
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kiiivht. of Richland, N. M., who on Mch. 4, wis,
Department of the Interior, U. S made HI), K Serial, No. 03107.'. for SWK. Will II. Cooper. Edward McCown. Simon E.
Lend Office at Fort Sumner, N. M. Sec. 4. and KM. Seotlons, Tt. 7 S.. Range Rickard. these of Rf. 3. ElMv N. M.. John A.
To F.llza A. Manen, of KlMn, N- - M., (Record 38 E . N. M, P. Meridian, has Hied notice of Rogers, of Kennn. N. M.
'
Address) Contestee:
Emmet t Patton. Register
intention td make final
to
V ou are hereby notified that Lake A. Wat
13
establish claim to the land abovo described, Mch.
eis. who give sOllve, N. M , as his post office before O. A. Coffey, U, 8. Commissioner. In
address, did on Feb. 13th. 1917, file In thin efflce his office, ot EJIfla. N. M . on March S7i 117.
application to contest
hi duly
Claimtfiit namt
s witnegaes:
, Notice fof
. .
and secure the cancelation of your Hutnestesd
James II. Henderson, Joseph c. Foutch,
Entry, Serial No. 013IB7. thade Noi B. IV15, for
A. Vick.John V. Williams. all of Rich
James
TdwUshlp
If),
HUH Sec. t'J, and NEX Section
Department of the Interior, V.
land, N, M.
arid as
4 8.. Halite 28 E., N. M. 1. Meridian,
Land Office at Itoswell. N. SI,; Mnr. .1, VI
Reglaler.
PaUon,
Emmett
frounilflforhla contest he alleges that you have Feb. 3 Mch. S3
Notice Is hereby given that tve,rai' d V
wholly abandoned aaid tract of land for
Honarden. of Kaglehlll, N. M.. who on May SO,
nuce tnati ten months last pas!; t'.at you have
1015 made HI). K. Serial No. 032017. for E2i.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
not resided upon pr cultivated any part there
Ilange SIE N. M. V.
Sec. !0. Township
of since the early part of March 1916. that your
make
Meridian, has Hied notice of Intention
8. 08309
P.
absence ia not due to your employment in
Hnal three year proof to establish claim 10
Cont. 844
military service rendered In connection with Department
of ' the Interior, U. 3 the land above described beiore C. K. Ooet'el
operations In Mexico, or along the borders
Office
Land
at Tort Sumner, N. M., U. S. Commissioner. In his office, at F.sgfc-hil-. l.
thereof, or In mobilization camps elsewhere,
1917.
N. M.. on April
1917.
March
lath.
in military nr naval nrKunlxati'na of the the
names
j.
at witnesses:
Claimant
To
McCoy,
tharley
record Address. Ttbanon,
Unlte19tates or the National Guard of any of
Ren Hurnett. Henry Rebee. Ixinnie. J. Pate,
Mo. i Contestee;
the sfveral Stales.
You are hereby notified that James P. Day Albeit O. Atkinson, Sr.. all of Kaglehtll, N. M.
Yoa are therefore further notlllcd that the
Bmtnett pattn, Register!
sutd allegations will be taken by this office as who elves lttcardo. N. M..as his post offlc ad
j
pi.
13.
A
Mch.
16
Old
11:
wn
dress.
March3rd, 1917, file tn Is office
having been confessed by you, and your said
entry will be canceled thereunder without his duly corroborated application to contest
jour further right to be heard therein, either and secure the cancellation of your H. F.. Kotry
before this office or on appeal, if you fail to (He Serial No. 06108, made May 17th, 1808. for
NOTICE OP CON'TEST
In this office within twenty days after the SXNWM, NMSW'ii 8otion S3, Township 1 S,
F. S. 06310,
p.
Range
Meridian,
HJB.N.M
and as grounds
FOURTH publication of this notice, as shown
Cor.t. 5S1. -below, your answer, under outh, specifically for his contest he alleges that said entryman
has
more
abandoned
Department of the Interior, U. S
aaid land for
than four
nieetlng and responding to these allegations of
Land Office, Fort Sumner, N. M., March
contest, or If you fail within that time to file tn years last past! said abandonment Is hot due to
'
ISth 1917.
tills ofTxe due proof that you have served a employment In the the Military service render'
cony of your answer on the said contestant ed inc. nnectlon with operations In Mexico, or To Lafayette. McCoy, record address. LeliDt-ort- .
Mo.. Contestee:
either in iersnn or by registered mall. If this a'ong the borders thereof, or In Mobilization
You are hereby nollfyed that James p. Day
service is mr.de by the delivery of a oopy of t'nmps elsewhere in the Military or Naval
adorganization
of
t
the
your answer to the contestant in person proo
S..or the NatiopalOilard who gives lileado, N. M.. as his post-offih- e
dress, did on March IS. 1917, Hie In this office his
of sucljservlce must te either the aaid contest ot any of the several States,
Yon are therefore further notified that said duly corrobrated application to contest and
ant's written acknowledgement of his receipt
of the oopy, showing the date of receipt, or allegations will be taken as confessed, and secure the cancellation of your H, E- - Entry.
the affidavit of the person by whom the de your aaid entry will be canceled wltheu. fur- Serial No. 06310. made May 17. 1ll. for
Rang
llvcty was made stating when and whero tb ther right to be heard, either before this offlec and HWNK.'i. fectionSJ Township I
copy was delivered: if made by registered or on appeal, tf you fall to' Hie in this office SO E..N M. P. M indlan. and as ground for his
mall, proof of such service must corslet of the within tweaty days after the FOURTH publi-e- n contest he alleges that sio entryman 1 a abanlonof this notice, as shown below, y ur doned said land for more than four years Ust
sniditvit of the person by whom the copy wa
answer, under oath, specifically responding to past: That snld abandonment was n t due to
limited, stating when and tho post office t
which It was mailed, and this affidavit must be lhee allegations of contest, together with due Military service rendered In connection with
accompanied by the postuiastor'a receipt for proof that you have aerved a oopy of your air Derations In Mexico, or a lore foe larders
sweron the said contestant either In person or thareof: orln Mobilization cairtu elsewhere in
the letter.
.
,
You should state in your answer tbe name by registered thai!.
the Military or Naval ornaniJUlons of the V,
You should state in your answer tha name of 8. or in the Notional Guards; of the nevernl
of post office to which you desire future
Cue Kist office
o which you desire
notices to be sent to you. .
State.
You are therefore further notitled thai the
A. J. F.vans, Tteglter.
notices to be sent to you.
1917
of
1st insertion, March f.
said allegations wiii lie "lieu n wjbito u. -Ilate
A. J. Evans, Register.
r
Knd
Date of first publication. MarchSn, 1917.
18. 1917
your said entry will be cancded without fur-ihe"
1917
3rd
rlirht to be heard, either before this office
J). 1917.
"eoond
March
'
"
" " third
30. 1017
4th
April 6, 1917.
or on appeal, if yoa fall to Ule lu thlsofflee with
" " fourtli
"
in twenty dy after the FOURTH publication
April 13, 1917.
of this notice, as shown below. yo" answer,
al-under oalh, specifically responding to these
NOTICE FOB rCBMCATIOX.
gntiona of coDlcst. together with duo proof
a copy of your answer on
OJR4J3
iht you have s',r1euel'l:crln
0S'I6M
pernio orby rej's-ter'Nolle lor l'libllrutlon,
the aaid cortestsm
Department of the Interior. U S. Land
niail- 03S3.M)
Office at Roswell. N. M., Mch. 16. 1917.
You ahould state in your answer the name of
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Notice Is hereby given .that Joha C. Rull-o- f the post office to which you desire future
omce at Roswell, N. M.. March 16, 191
Ktklna. N, M , who on May ( and Nov. 14. notices to be sent to you.
Notice Ij hei ebv given that Iva M. Imon. 1814. made Orlg. and Add'l HO. Kntrlea,
A. J. Evans. Register.
Serial
formerly Iva M. Ttdhall, of Kennn, N. M.. Nos oi!Hlt3 & ut9;,S9, ft)r
KX. &, NK' See' 10ns Date of flr't publication March S3. l'.17.
who 00 March 31, 1U14. made II D. K . Serial Mo. S3 86, Township 7 S.. It. S7 E., N, M. PMeri-dlan- ,
' "
"
Mttieh 30 1917.
s cond
PSxjris, for KEfi Section. 9, Township, e .
' April 6. 1917.
has Hied notice of Intention to make
" " third
M. P. Meridian, has Hied uoticc
i'ane ?1E. X. o,.u,
April"! 3.
Pinal Three Year proof, to establish claim to
f.iurth '
Unal three year proof, to (M 1Dd a()ove
of intention to
b.(ore y
'

N

D.

NOTICE OF CONTEST
0131(7

rbllelloe

t

.,,,

before DaaC. Savage. U. S. t'omuilwloner, in w M
I,
UU Rl'l II J.
IS OOIO,
Rl IVMI'.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant iiamea aa witnesses:
Albert S. Hall, Leonard. Samples. CaPka
Edgar E. Lee. Jo R. Evans. Willie A. Fry. C. Oopclatid, Artaur
A. Anderson, all of Bikius,
Charlie W. Ayers. all ol Kenna. N. M.
n.'m.
Etoflvetl Patton.
I'afton. Iiegliter.
Register,
Mch. S3 A id. IfMch S 3 A pi.
11

;
;

-

t.

ayjiids

l.k'y.

cl 1 5reat financier ll
OrJ
bout tb
B w?o woiiltni uiort
rlce of Cill inoa? tban La 0oe
tokf Ui fcr"c i if icrk ibb't4.

"Will you tell mo why you inslstetl
upon my coming Just now, Hetty? I

really couldn't leave with Christmas
work piling up, but your letter miule
mo thlnlt there was Olre necessity. I
cspeeted to Ond you ill. Instead, you
look ns If you hnd been glimpsing paradise." There was n touch of wistful
ness In iho voice and some exasperation.
"Tlint Is Just what has happened,
Pnultne. I nin glimpsing it every minute, every hour of the day. Sly bcart
is singing, for I mu going to have a
home."
"A home? Tou have one. What on
earth do yon mean?"
"That Is true, but I have always
wanted one of my very own, where my
wishes would come first after those of
the only man.
"My dear, Hetty, you cannot make
me brllovo you have found a man In

spot?"
this
"I did not And him. lie cntno. To
lie perfectly frank I think he subconsciously retained a memory of ft girl,
a moonlit sea nud northern lights. But
for my happiness, consciously, or otherwise, he came. Romance comes uenr-- t
to being the real thing on board n
steamer than anywhere else
I wns not looking for
in the world.
ronmnco, however. As you know, I
was sick, unhappy. I hnd no henrt to
lalk, hut somehow the tall Scotchman
managed to interest me." He rested me.
I enjoyed every moment ot thnt rest
and accepted him as one whom the
gods had sent for my diversion."
"I have never heard you speak of
him."
Hetty laughed. "1 forgot all about
him. Vet for a time after my return
I was keenly alive to his personality.
We bad taken many little trips together after we landed nnd came lo
know each other fairly well, but home
duties soon absorbed me and memories
grew faint until at last they disappeared entirely. Thou all at once they
came back to me."
'
"The morning It all came back I bad
been so overburdened with work, thnt
toy soul had risen to revolt at the
tliouglit I would never be able fo get
away from the household drudgery.
.Suddenly my Inner consciousness took
a series of somersaults and found myself standing upon the dock of that old
steamer an she plowed through the
moonlit soa toward the northern lights.
"When I took my mental gymnastics
1 was coming
through the orchard and
then nnd there stopped short at the
sight of n once familiar figure. Walking up tho driveway toward the bouse
was tho very man who bad come Into
my thoughts the minute before. What
would you call that? Telepathy?"
"It would seem so. I suppose you
were glad to see hi 111?"
"1 was not." The reply was emphatic.
"I was provoked. Lie should have let
me know he was coming. A girl may
be fairly free from vanity, but even
then she dislikes to be caught lu a
huge kitchen apron with her face red
slow-goin-

g

6.

s.

7.-.:.Miv-

Department of the Interior, U.
LaLd Office at Rowell. New Mexico. Mdh.
'
I!U7.
Notice Is hereby given that John t;

NO.

11

ilW' fail Jj?4

'

3

and wet from the heat. Before'l quitf?
realized it both my band?? were bebt
c1n"e In bis and he was looking down
at me In n way that found slightwas hto
ly embarrassing, and Ihl
greeting:
"'I thought 1 was ncrcr going t
have the time to come to you.'
"It was an absurd thing for Mm fr
say. 1 had not Itrlled him to conw
here nnd consequently wns ft little ut
sen as lo bis meaning, but before 'I
could ask him what he meant, to my
utter bewilderment be told me le had
come South to marry me. Ho swncil
to have taken It for granted thnt I
would be ready to say 'yes' whenern'
he bad tbe flute lo ask the question.
"Isn't It odd, I'utilitfe, liovr everythint?
lit lie" won!
worth while binges upon
of four letters. Willi it the poorest
man nnd woman nre rich, without It
the richest Is the poorest of God's cren-tlonThat it should come lo me womr-daI
frankly acknowledge I lintre.
hoped, but tluil It should come In ihfl
form of an awkward, homely,' determined man was not to my liking, for

OF CO.VTF.ST

F. S. dTOC?
Con. 57'!7.

SIOK.

.

23, 1917.

KE1IIJA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW IJEXICO, FRIDAY, LIARCH

XOTICF. OP CONTEST.
Com.

'Jr

be is homely.
"But he was my first lover. Thnt
fact threw a glamour over me. Yet
there was no lovemaking, at least, not
the kind of lovemaklng I had rend
about. And with the glamour I felt
Indignation thnt he should think
would be ready at his first word. But
indignation faded Into amazement at
tbe thing Hint was happenlng'to me. I
felt my world turning upside down at
this sudden coming of love.
"However, Inter on, when I was sitting quietly In my room I wns tortured
by doubt. Could love come all in rt
I had never before had ft
"moment?
lover. Was I moved by his earnestness'
or wns It something thnt had to he. 1
asked myself these questions until I
became desperate with the fear thai I
had been mistaken. I was afraid to go
down to him. I opened nnd shut my
door, opened It again and heard bis
voice asking one of the children where
I was.
"His voice set my fears forever nt
rest. His very Impalieuce made everything real to me and I went once more
nnd gave my nose
to the looking-glasan additional touch of powder."
s

"Well?" Betty came out of a reverie. "Oh ! I
thought I had told yon. We are to be
married tomorrow, Christmas day.
That Is why I wouldu't take your 'no'
when you wrote me you couldn't
come."
(Copyright.

by the McClur
per Syiidlcate.1

1917,

City-Ben-

Newspa-

t.

And still the population of tho

I'nlt-e- d

States keeps heading for the cities.
More Ihiin 10 per cent of the people
of this country now live in incorporated towns. Buffalo' Times.
Transformation.
"What is a practical politician?"
"In many Instances," replied .Senntot
SorgUum. "lie is it reformer who h;f
backslid."

UPPER BERTH
Some

HAS ITS JOYS

Compensations Offered to the
Sleeper Who Has to Roost
Close to the Roof.

Aside from Its proper function, an

upper, berth may lie put to a number
of excellent uses. If you wish to sur-

pass as a knockabout couiedlau, several nights tipeut In an upper berth
will lit you admirably for the vork.
'f
Belurnlng homo from several Oh;
travel, vou will be able to asti'iiisli
your wile and admiring neighbor
wllh a select showing of coiitonlous.
If you don't feel able to qualify as th
boneless wonder, the bumps on your
head will gel you a circus Job us Iho
human moose. There have been experienced tipper berthers, or fem'tiinn
upper berthas, who could reach an upper berth wilbout Criticism from Hi"
Once attained, ther
below.
is n detachment and seclusion about,
BU upper berth that Is said to tank-.- ' nil
ascent wurlli v bile.
(he dilUeUllies
One enjoys peering over the curiam
rail at the porter below. The littl-- extap
hilaration of It all moves one
playfully what appears to be the bald
bead of a neighboring sleeper. One
looks nbout aud considers that an upper berth Isn't such it bud place after
all. Oood place to bunt for a settiim
of hen's eggs. Wouldn't ft ben Hint
wauled to set enjoy an upper berth'.
Maybe she could sleep thercv
t

t- -
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BE CAREFUL, YOUNG MAM

and Fub'r

r

Progress and Prosperity

PUDLISHEP WEEKLY

...

tntrred

New settlers continue to come in dally
and they are of a hardy, progressive

Fcbuarjr Sth 1907 it the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class
Mail Matiei.

type, which promises much tor a fuller,
development of the country.

Subscription $1.00 Par Year in
Advance

AdTortlseiiig

tates made known

Many, are joining our progress and

on tiil)lotwlon

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
O J. Cotton and J. II. Smith
of Wealherford, (Jkla., are with
W. A. Fry this week, looking
over the country with a view of
fi'ing.
We have a few catalogs on
hand of the Hatter Sc Piatt,
Registered Percheron Hoises,
for those interested in same.
Sale March 28, 1917, at Hager-nia-

prospsrity club, which means the buying of the bsst the market affords at

pn
'

?

J

I

live and let live prices.

'

r""r.t'

w

3?

(CopyrlRlit.)

n,

N. M.

John F. McKee living Beven
miles north of town has been in
a very critcal condition the past
week, suffering from

inllama-tor-

ones
Company
B

Congress Called to Meet THREE AMERICAN
April 2; German Attacks
SHIPS SUNK
on U. S. to be Resisted.

New York, March 19. Eighty .five A mericans, comprising a

y

Washington, March 21. Pi
rheumatism.
Wilson, recognizing that large majority of the crews,
Harvey V. Fry and family Germany virtually is making
tho three AmeriVigilar.cia,
arc moving out to tlio Geo. T. war on
can
City of
steamers
the United States on the
Littlefield
Memphis aril Illinois, funk by
ranch this week seas, today called congress to
They will occupy the Chas. M.
in extraordinary session German submarines' on SaturBarber place recently purchased on April 2 to deal with the
day and Sunday in the blockade
es-de-

WM-eaboai- d

le

b

Littlefield.
(.'has II. Sinn and family have
sold their plate lieic to A. 0,
white and have moved to
Ieavir.r Tuejdav. Mr.
Sims-haengaged in the Autog
mobile busioesp in Portales,
connected with one of the
principal garages there
We
regret to sue there good people
leave our town, but with them
the best of success in thctir busPor-tale- s.

s

be-in-

iness

JamsC!. Brawley
Ok la., one of

of Duke,

the pioneer settlers

in theBynum Valley communhas spent the pasd
week here to visit his brother
and shake hands witli his old
acquaintance and friends. Jim
was accompany ed on this trip
by J. W. Brawley, Will Wilson
and Tom Buchannan who have
been inspecting the country in
view of settlement. They left
Thursday morning for Okla
homa.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Genell
have sold their 320 acres here
and have gone to make their
future home in the east. They
will first visit their sons at
Chicago and Detroit, and will
probably make their home with
one of them. We regret to iei?
these people leaving,
but
they fel tho move will lie beneficial to thei. health.

ity

100i;-190-

7,

Tlie

information
here is that I'ouitetn men are
g
fiom he V igilaiitia and
Villa hai foui German officers eight fiom tiie itv t Memphis
at this tims.i El Paso Times.
The crew of (he Illinois was
landed safely.
German's living in Mexico
have offered to organize a regi- Preaching at 5pillnian's
ment to help Mexico in case of
Chapel.
war between the United States
Portales, N. M., Mar. 20, 1917.
and Germany. El Paso Times.
Please say to your readers
that I will preach at Spillrnan
The English and French arm Chapel on Saturda'y night.'Sun-da- y
ies won a jjrreat victory on Mon- at 11 o'clock' and Snikday
Jay over a SO mile front, from night, the 1st. S'inday in April.
10 to !50 miles deep.
Every one is cordially invited to
attend these services;
A. N. Kenned'.
OLIVE ITEMS
Mr. Holt will improve his
Farm Loan Rate
by adding some
homestead
To F3e Five Per Cent
buildings to it.
Washingion, March 19. The
Herman By n urn and family
farm
loan board announced towho recently moved near Olive
day
that
the interest rate on all
report their baby sick of measles.
loans made to farmers throughJeff White' made a business out the country by federal land
trip to Elida Tuesday, aU Mr. banks would be 5. pel cent.
Bass and J. W. Jennings.
A rate of four and one-ha0. W. Long, u foimer resi per cent on bonds to he issued
dent called on the C. G. Stroud hy the lai d banks also was officially announced.
family this week
is
Miss Vera Jones ot Texas
here calling on her sister, Mrs. TRAMP KNEW HUMAN NATURE
II. T! Jones and family.
Harvey Lucas called on the Gathered Harvest of Pennies From
Crowd by Getting Them to Laugh
C. G. Stroud family Sunday.
at Themselves.
Herman Bynum made a busiOne of tho six orators in Union
ness trip to Kenna this week.
square the other afternoon was o
tramp, who admilti'd that lie was
It is understood that Mr. Long the same.
He asked those who gathof BouV.er, Colo., a former resi ered urnund him If they would glvo
djnt of Olive,
o'ied i f him a penny every time he said
that made him huif,'h. llln
heart failure at Hi. tt i!aec. lit
were told to put any question to
was the f un r of C. W. and him und his answers, always ttiuuslng,
Seth Lomk The dc.'ascd leav- were Klveu with a winning muile and
es a wife and six children to wiidc that broutcht penny after penny.
For more than an hour he held forth
Mr. Long was and finally, when his reward seemed
mourn his
a man of sterling qvulities, lo have reached u (satisfactory tolal he
honorable in hH diving-- , und explained that hu w;is fe'oins to accept
will" olTeriiiK on condition
ft "good
his word was hh go-uas bis that wliut he said whs (piile true and
bund, and whil.-- he lived here, Ktruek home to each one In the throng.
ho was a regular attendant at "Wilt you puy mo If I'm rinhiV" he
will," latijjhed the
Sunday School. Services and asked. "We
audience. "Well," said the
f
lived the li!e
nplendid;
one, "this bunch is n flock

l me.
mi.-t:in-

1

THE KENNA

at.est

BANK & TRUST

CbMPANY

I

c.

OUR MOTO

"SAFtr

FIRST" V honesty
straightfoi ward open business
methods, promptness, efficiency
and courtesy to all alike.

A

$' BLACKSMITH INQ
I wish to aniinuiire that I am located in the John Minims Shop
and will do general blacksnfltliing fot the public. Work guaranteed.
Prices reasonable. Terms rash.

T. C. BLASONGIVt.
---

--

---

1

--

!f

Summer Pleasures
Will be greatly increased if you own a car.
Now is the thne to buy. Come in and let us
talk the matter over with you.
Auto repairs attended to while you wait.

JOHN M. MIMS

Kenna, New Mexico.

blue-eye- d

Eight Hour Law Upheld
Washington, March

19.

The

AdHmeon eight hour i nilroad law
was held constitutional and val
id in all respects to:lay by the

.supreme court .
The decision makes eight
hours the standard of a diy's
work and wages for men in
of trains and legalizes
the wage increases which went
into tentative effect on its pas
op-eiati-

sage.-

uny-thiii-

lo.

l

K.iod-nature- d

Idue-eye-

High Grade Rica In Manchuria.
Exjierlmonta la the growlug ot rice
U Stnnchurla are said to ohow that
rico can le crown there more profitably than iu I'fitna proper or Japan,
ii.J n,ur
profitably than either corn
oya b?it:.a. TUe season Is short,
but hn$ euougb to produca.higu grada
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birds, who liave nullity
Certainly none of you
has done anything lo Improve himself
in the last hour, and It's high time you
all went to work or began to think.
I'm ushamed of the way I've wasted
the hour, but at least I've picked up ft
little money. Now, let's every one of
us start out to do something regular
this very day. Am I r'ght?" There
of

i

do.

was it shower of pennies and the emwd
dispersed. New York Correspondent
l'lttsburgh Dispatch.

I

Agra.
Agra is n ci'.y of tombs. It is the
shell of a vanished glory, the withered leaf of one of the most ornate
and gorgeous flowers that .. ever
bloomed in the Orient. It is the city
of the tombs of kings, of the tombs of
conquerors, of the tombs of beautiful
women and the tombs of memories and
hopes. It is interesting in ft mild way
today, but It is only by linking the
ruins as they stand with the picture of
what they once were that you get the
full flavor of Agra.
Agra is known the world over ns
tho city that holds the Taj Mahal, the
most beautiful and perfect specimen
of the strange architecture of India.
Tlie Taj was built by an oriental
despot for the tomb of his favorite
queen; It Is said to,
and
have been built after specifications
gleaned by the inonurch In n dream lu
which he v isited heaven. The res'ilt
best-love-

d

o make the Idea not
.".x'h
by
wholly ridiculous, ror me
v.'riH

moonlight seems like a bit of another
world.

Little Miss Malaprop.
"Come, Doris dear, tell Miss I5rovn
how old you are."
"I's free, Miss Brown. . How old is
you?"

Browning's Magazine.

Loud Enough.
How did you know It
IT I
ma sure I came In very so?Uy.
He I know you did, but I heard,
your new rig.
She

The Old Man Knew.

."I have almost starved to learn,"
said the struggling student, th,e first
day he hung out Ids shingle. "Arid i:ow
ou ii'.u.st almost leara to starve," replied the oil attorney, who remembered the 'echoing eiiiptfueSS ot his curlier oll'icc. Christian Herald.

T. B. PLATT

A. C. HARTER

REGISTERED PERCHERON HORSE SALE
at Hagcrman, Now Mexico, Wednesday, March 28, 1917
HARTER & PLATT
1'liis sale of Pure Bi&i rerchoron Horses will be lieM at Meailowclcst farm 1
miles north and 2
miles west of llagermui) and I l mil"-- smith
And on the same date and in connection with t ho A. (3. Itarler public ca!o of grade mares and toltfi and other live stock (see p )Mer).
The offering consists of seven head of Stallion?, Marcs and Colls, all registered in the fercheron Hot
of America.
Parties coining from a distance hy train and getting off at llagerman will be given free tranpportatloii to the farm. Percl.eron salr wiii he at 2 p.
Should the weather ho had, facilities are at hand to conduct s;ile under over. For terms of srlle" see cattilogne.
Lunch will beeervetl on the ground !v Indies Aid of Presbyterian church.
1--

2

4

!
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McKINSTRY & HOLLO MAN

Auctioneers!

A.

PHILLIP was sired by an imported horse made up with such ancestors ns Houle D'or, Brilliant, Coco,
etci, atid a long line of good impoit1
ed Stock on the dam's Ride, lie is
black, of splendid quality and action
and moves a? if proud of himself and

justly so,

No. 5 Mare Meadow Crest

Dessie is another good colt from
Philip, is gioWthy and well proper
tioned, and the making of a great
mare. Here is another chance toget
a start in registered draft stock for
little money.

1913

6-M-

Florence

are

the dam of Philip and Florence. Weight
1000 pounds and is a good example of 'he draft
has produced good
mare. Works any
cjlts, and will be a good purchase for "some one
wanting a work and brood mare.

Ibis

is

,

6:

i;:::leiit

Homesteader:

os.

By OSBORN

lester

JONES.

to

d
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Shop'are

and

at

acquaintance
advantage
mutual

light-hearte-

to

Kenna Lumber Co.

Shelled Corn
Cake and Posts

W-hav-

c redit
This
to any
sale, lie was sired by I'.iilio, is a
good bodied, large honed, well muscled colt and weighed at one ye ir
old 00 pounds in jnsr. ordinary fl chile should make a ton horse with the
right knd of care

g)d

first-hear-

1916

rock-

This is another co't sired by Philip. A beautiful black colt with snap and dignity and an
for a fine stallion. Here is a chance for soinfl
one to get a good horse for a little money..

ont-loo- 'c

roO

hiishaltd, he never gnessoil that while
he was caring she was working furiously iu the kitchen, nor dreamed that
the coffee and cereal, bacon, eggs and
muffins were nil the result of his
wife's efforts with the cookbook nnd

ttery one agreed that pretty Mrs;
Lester's besetting sin was indolence,
"Of course, nii,; woman cuid hnve
We
you
call drid see us
nails
ptetty hands nnd
when in town.
If site didn't ever have to do nnything,"
said Sirs. Lnndls, the bonrdlng-houskeeper, to the old maid school teacher,
who replied promptly :
"Yes, nnd any woman could seem
Our Grocery and Hardware Store
If she didn't have a carei
your service.
all
Tin
or trouble In (he world."
As n matter of fact, Mrs. Lester" was
indolent. ISut she was not altogether
happy.
prove
May our
(
If any one had asked Mrs. Lester
why she. boarded Instead of kefplng
Ouf
house she would have said It wim because her husband choso to live (tint
way. They had always done It in die'
three years of their married life. The
boarding house was convenient to the
big factory whore her husband worked
ISut
Hnd houses were not plentiful.
sometimes fl single tear lingered in
those soft brown eyes of hers and
there was n fleeting note of sadness in
her voice.
Then came the time wheivMrs. Lnndls' son had pneumouln at college. It
didn't prove to be n burd case, but it
was sutlicleutly ulurmiug to make It
necessary for Mrs. Lnndls to pack her
wicker suitcase nnd betake her portly
person to the college town. She
Mopped long enough to give lite cook
directions for ordering ami to commit
tlte cure of the 'M boarders to her
keeping. Then she went to Mrs. Lester's room und told tier.
"1 know I Can't do much," said Mrs.
Lester, "but It makes n lot of work for
poor Martha. Let me do the ordering
while you are'gouo-- "
This happened Just aftor breakfast,
so that Mrs. Lester went marketing
We have just received a car of shelled Northern
that morning at nine nnd bought even
more economically than would Mrs.
Corn and are prepared to make, you very close prices
I.aiidls htuwlf, und no one at tlte
on the s;iine.
hoarding bouse knew t lie difference.
For Mrs. Lester, though she suld nothe
supi'ly of Cike and Cotton
a
ing of it even to bed husband, was
Seed Meal on hand, and are selling it right.
pleased with her achievement. Lester
returned to the factory ottlco that
We can supply you with posts In any quanity.
night, and Mrs. Lester sut alone. It
s
Coiiio in and ?ee u before buying.
wus eleven when lie
call for help poor, fut Martha,
whose age was beginning to toll In an
occasional heart attack.
Only Mrs. Lester beard tlte call for
help and went tiptoeing up to the garret bedroom to be of assistance.
And theu come the doctor, who
Mrs. Lester that a few days of
fest would put Marthu back on the
working list ugalri.
By the time Mr. Lester came hack
.
ii
imm
iiihiiimii
ii
from .lite factory Mrs. LoMcr was
tucked in among her pillows us reposeful as If bite hud lain there all tlte
Llfa'a Real Pleasures.
evening.
Left Him Pondering.
pleasani
nests
yourselves
of
Make
Iii. the tnortlliig'sho slipped from her
Old Friend "Well. J'ra pleased to thoughts, bright fancies, faithful sayl.avc met your dimming vvl'e, Fred. ings; treasure houses of freclovt and room at live blandly lying to her
tba't bhe was cold and had gone
You muBt be very jealous of her."
restful thoughts, which care 'canr.ol to rest In u' warmer room 'that 'had re1
(confidentially)
tak
Fred
"Well
'
disturb cor poverty take away' from
And us 'Mrs.
care never to Introduce hdr to any you houses, built:. without 'bands for cently beoir'Vucnted;
took
breakfast with hor
Lester seldom
man that a sane womiu could taka a yeur souls U Uve In. Ituakln. .
fancy to." Stray StorUa,

invite

1915
c dt wouul On a

sale. As a six weeks old cOlt she won
first in the Jloswell fair against colts
seven or eight months old, and again
second as a yearling. Weight about
1300, and will liavt to be seen to be
appreciated.
No,3-Stalllon-Dlack-

Mar-tliu'-

The Kenna Supply Co.

df

litis-bun- d

stove.
After breakfast Mrs. Lester ordered
quickly and deftly over the 'phone, anil
theu came the .stupendous undertaking
Of getting M luncheons ready for the
men nl (lie factory jj 11:30.
Then cnitic dinner, and though Mrs1.
Lester's arms ached from the unaccustomed labor, and though she was almost dropping under the task, she was
supremely happy. She hud left a note
iu her husband's room Pitying that she
had gone to spend the day with u
friend and would not he Ironic till nine,
and at that hour she stoic Into Mrs.
Landis' room long enough lo put on
her big cloak and hat that she had left
there for Hint purpose. Then, pinching n little color Into her tired face,
she tripped smilingly Into her
room. It hnd been n wonderful
day of achievement, and she could
hardly wait till Mrs. Lnndls returned
she was due nt (en that night to
bear what site would say.
"Such n wonderful day as 1 have
had!" she said to her husband by way
of explaining the happiness that she
knew must be shining from her face.
"Wonderful days," mocked her husband ; "yes, and 1 have been slaving at
the ollice. Girlie, I'm getting tired of
this lust n little. I'd like to have n
little house of our own, but 1 don't
dare to suggest it. You're too much
of a doll. It's worrying over that besides worrying over the business that
keeps me so
"And you have wanted to keep house
nnd huven't told nio," she whispered.
"And for all these months and yenrs
I've longed for something to do nnd
didn't dare nsk you"
I'.nt that was all she had time to
say, for Mrs. Landis rushed through
the
doort She had arrived
and Martha, now down stairs for the
first time, hnd told her.
"Iilcss your heart." she said, putting
her motherly arms nroiind the wife.
"Say. Mr. Lester, with a wife thai can
enter, order nnd cook for 'M and not
let any one know nbout It. you ought
to be as proud as I'unch. Cut thnt's
the way with some women. They're
lucky nt everything they attempt
from running n boarding house to
ma king u man happy."
And us Mrs. Lnndls went out of the
room again the husband took his tired
little wife in his nrms. "She's right.
You have made nte happy and I am
proud." he whispered.
(Copyright, IStl". ty the McClur Newspalitis-band- 's

half-opene- d

per Syndicate.)

CRITIC

Capitan

No 2 Stallion-- El

We j predict that this handsome
black illiy will be the favorite of the

No.

Sired by Albany 11, an Oklahoma noise that
won championships in several ttate fair shows,
and. from a dam with a long line of imported ancestors. A good work and brood mare.

Mr.

Np.

1916.

No.

OF

MODERN

IDEAS

Writer Ranges Himself Firmly Against
System, of Education Which H
donsideri Pernicious.
In no other way. perhaps, thun in
tln.ir mivociifv' of the pernicious doc- trine of individual Interest huve the
modernists more keriousVy undermined
sound scholarship, proper halilts or
study, nnd the development of virile,
rugged character. Of all the'lutest educational nostrum! foisted upon us, this
'

o

c
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:. child caii
one of the worst.
feel Its appeal ; for (lie pill is (hickly
eontod with sugar, and every child's
"interest" drawn it to sugar, even
though a stomach ache or something
Where, pray, arir
worse may result.
we to begin nnd where end in (his!
weighly responsibility of heeding niul
catering to tlte interests of youtji?
Wns there ever n normal hoy who did
(lot Kiiooossively show an "interest" in
running n candy store, in becoming n
policeman, or a moionmin, or an engineer, or the captain of nil ocenji'
liner? Can we conceive of a
youth to whom electricity nnd machinery nnd chemical experiments di
not bring their special appeal? Woubl
we regard a boy as having ordinary intelligence who could not readily
learn to understand lite mechanism of
hi father's automobile? As a school
master I urn only too well aware that
fathers with such normal sons see unmistakable signs of budding genius in
(his natural ability of youth; but n
an ordinary Individual I am disposed
to class these deluded parents with
those whose sons have "never told a
lie." They lack perception. Alfred
E. Stearns in the Atlantic.

i.i

d

.

"Ghost" in the Movies.
Bobble and Ms father went to a
movie show; they cume in just In
time to see the end of the last reel,
showing where the villain gets shot.
Sturtlng on the lirst reel again, Bobble
shouted out to bis father, "Dud, thera
is the deud man's ghost!"
Different Views.

Jersey clergyman resigned,
complaining that his congregation
A New

wanted a phonograph in the pulpit.

A good many congregations complain
becnuso they have one. Pittsburgh.

rnspntcu.

'

Sure Thing.

The old Jokes are often better than
the new. Years ago a Cincinnati
Joke
used to have u sure-thinthut he worked on bis friends with
groat success. He would meet a mini
iner-ehii-

g

nnd start criticizing the man's personal
appearance, and would wait until the
mun got goojl and hot under the collar.
would rub It in by
Then the men-hauoffering to bet that the other iii.'tu
didn't have u whole shirt on his buck.
The bet was always eagerly and Indig
nantly taken, and the merchant, lb''
vlellm and the stakeholders woubl retire to a room. There the victim would
take off his coat and vest and display
ids shirt. The result was alwajs the
Mime. The stakeholders had to admit
that the vletit.i did not have a, whole
fchirt on Ms back. 'Half of the sdilrt
wns on his' back, cud lite v. her b:i!f-oIds chest.
l
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Send 2"c for a copy of The
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Factory

you cvei'

v&w

wanted,

K.

tion,

Price

Katlexl
Tirmi 'A
--

A. STARCK
PRCSIDCNT

30

o

E TRIAL

HOME 1

OVYH

Wo will ship jcu a beautiful
home. No cnph payment required.
and test tl.ls piano lor 20 ('ays. If,

Starck Piano for 39 dayj' free trial, in your
Ml we nk Is that yi.u will play upon, tmo
at the end cf tliat thro, you do nut find It tin;
you have ever
Iili;liest grade, sweetest toned nnd finest piano in every way,
liberty to Fend It bar'5, end we will, In that
seen or the money, yrn aro at
h tH ways. Ihls S;rck l'iuno r.iuat make good with you,
ewnt, )'uy tin;
13

Yin pny no ca-- .r down, brt ofter SO days
of trial, you can bcm payment cn the
terms err iw.cstid r.v a piano
lu nufaciurer,
Tlicso terms are n minted to
Juii your convenience, nnd it ii possible for
you to buy a pinno for your home, without
mining; tho money.

Guarantee

ar

Kvtry Rlarok Viiinn ii
mitred for 2" yenri.
This unii rant if Nn back
of it our n't yntr oi piano
repucKperirncp,
ami tb
tation of .in
responsible ptbno bouae.

SO

Froe Huslo

Lessons
of
To every purchrs-jfStarrk 1'uTnos wr give tree
music lesson, in one cf
known whoota in
the best
( hicaf-o- .
Tiie.e lons you
can take in your own home,
hy mail. This represents
crno viar's free instruction.

Bargains

nd

We lav? cot.sinnt.y on ham"
a Urge mimbrr oi lirtuly used
n)Mi
pianos of all
Htandard aiukca taken in
for new Btarck Pianos

The followand player-Pianing are a few sample bargains:
?1 10.00
Wber

MISS FLOItKNCE B. CLARK
TJoaz, New Mexico.

N. M.

ELI DA, N. M.

92.00
90.03

Piano Book Ftoo

95.00

SrrKi today for our

195.00

1. A. STARCK PIANO CO..

1320

S

;N.

Manager.

EXCURSIONS

d
in one piece. Made of
are
specially selected steel STRONGEST where other guns aro WEAKEST.
Compare STEVENS with guns at any
where nenr tho price nnd note our
QUALITY throughout.
Our Shotgun Cutaloa; shows the?
famous lino of Stevens Repeat
ers Doubles hintrles.
If you cannot obtain
STEVENS from your
Dealer let us know, and
we will ship direct, ex
press prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog Trice. ,

r

drop-forge-

rrw

beautifi'.lly illustrated piano
book which giies you h
large amount of information regarding" pianos. This
book
will interest and
plca&e you.
"Write today.

Starck Bldg., CHICAGO

If yo:i are

NOTICE of CONTEST

rates.

Contest No. 74.
Pepartment of the Interior. U. 8. Land
Ofrtee, at Roswell, Now Mexico, Mnr 14, 1917.
ToOeor.e It. Sturd!vtnt. of Katrlehlll. N. M.
Contestee:

Yon are hereby notified that llciiry C. Carroll,
w!io iii?e Englelilll, New Mexico, as li! post-II e a Xirefs, did i.n January 15th, 1917. fllo in
t'i's offlce liis duly coroborated application to
contest and secure the ca;icil!a !on c f yt ur
ho ni'stcad entry, Setinl No. 03tB1!l made Ap.tl
3'. 1916. for SffX See. 10, and the N1VK 'eo
is. Townsh'p a s., I!ange33 E..N. M.P.Meridian,
grounds for his contest he nllettes tl at
a id
yon huve wholly ahan-'onsuid land for more
t inn six months last past: that you have per-e- r
established i rsldenc e on the land, that your
a 'senee from the fond is not dueto your employ-jnt In military services rendered in connection with orerntlons in Mexico, or along- - the
borders thereof: or In mobiliza ion camps olse- -

V

Same brand on left shou'der of horse.

FALLS, MASS.

J.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

i?

Recently we published n ahese columns
an offer of The Youth's Companion and
McCall's' Magazine, both for a full year,
tor only f 2. 10, inrhidiiif; a McCall Dress
Pattern. The high price of paptrand ink has
obliilged McCall's Magazine to raise their
subscription price February 1 to 10 t ents a
copy and 75 c?nts a year so that the offer
at the above price must be withdrawn.
Until March 31 our readers I ave the privilege of ordering both publications for a full
year, including the choice of any
McCall Dress Pattern, for only $1. 10.: '
The amount of reading, information and
and entertainment contained in the fifty-tw- o
issue.' of The Youth's Companion and
the value of 12 monthly fashion numbers of
at 2.10 offer a' real bargain to
every reader of this paper.
offer includes:
This
1. The Youth's Companion
52 issues.
2. The Companion Home Calendar for

Contest No. 9(S08
Department of the interior, U. 8.
Lind Oalee at Roswell. N. M . Mar. to, 1917.
To Huiet hi. Hudspeta of Clovis, New Mexico,
Contestee:
You are heieby notified that Columbus Rih'Y
adwho fives Iledlake. N. M., as his
dress, did en Feb 10, 1917. file iuthis omce his
duly corroborated application to contest and
ucurethe cancellation of your lid., Kntry,
Serr.INo 033891, made Jan. 9, 1916. for N!i.
Section 28, Towrshlp 7 S., Itange 35 K..N,
and as grounds for his contest he
ages th.it"Entr man has never established
resindeceon the land; that he has never made
any attempt to ninko setlleir.eat; that his absence Is not due to employment in the United
States military service rendered in connection
With the National Ciuard on the border or in
Mexico or the mobilization of the same in the
1917.
o:impsor elsew here; that he is aot employed
3. McCall's N.agazine 12 fashion numIn the N ival Service of the United Stutcs.''
.
bers
You are, therefore, further notilled thut
the said allegations will he taken as con- 4. One
McCall Dress Pattern
fessed, and your said entry will be canceled
your choice from your first copy of
without further right to be heard, either
if you
McCall's
send a two cent
this office or on appeal" if you f nil to lile
stamp with your selrclion.
In this office within twenty dnss after the
FOL'ltTH publication of this notice, as shown
THE YOUTHS CO vl'ANION
below your answer, under oatb. speclllcally
St. Paul St., Boston, Mass.
cspondlng to these allegations of contest,
together w ith due proof that you have served New Subscriptions Received at this Office.'
a copy of your answer on the said contestant
either In person or by registered mull.
Thrice-a-VVe- ek
EdiYou should state in your answer the name of I
the iost offico to which you de lie futuie
notices to be sent to you,
iimmeit Patton.JUegistcr.
Pate of first publication March 23, I17.
ccond
March 30, 1917
1917
April 6. 1917.
third
Ai rl j :, i(U7.
fourth
1

s

nt

e

I

Non-Coa-

post-(nic-

price cf
J01

ti

.

j

XMivancenteut is only potalUI
KafliuvtJ.
l,i
11'

ay of April, 1017.

Claimant names as witnesses:

he

tion of the New York

World

-

-

-

N. M

More than a million people arc employed
in the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin
They arc dropping out every day, and some
one must take their place. There must he
"
writers for

For f urther information see
T. O. Elrod, Agent
NEW MEXICO

KENNA.

MEliOMEi!
77

The Newspapers
Magazines
Moving Pictures

cret li

They pay more for the same class of
service than most of the professions. With
a table, a chair, paper and a typewriter you
can begin now; and you do not need to
give up your present occupation or employment. Even if you do not wish to take up
journalism as a profession, there is no better mental training than learning'to write.
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown in touih with the big people who are shaping the destiny of the sjate
and the nation, and the big thing that are
taking place in the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp-arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction . A Washington correspondent who has mitten for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
years
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not

my urfe"

'Vrill

.

T-

-

y

satisfied.

Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
llond Building,
WASH1NOTON,
D. C.

in

Practically a Daily at the Pricaof
a Weekly. No other Newspaper1 in
the world gives so much at so low
a price
The value and need

of a newspaper in the
household was never greater than at the
present tune. The great war in Europe is
now half way into its third yrar, and,
whether peace he at hand c:r ytt be far off,
and tl e events to follow it are sure to be of
absorbing intcre:-- t for many months to
come.
These are
afRairs, in which
the United Kl;'tes, willing or unwilling, is
compelled to ta'-a part. No intcllignt
person can ignore such issues.

(. GREAVES,

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How
to Write.

nt

post-offic-

w;iere. in the military of naval organizations
of the Fnited State or the Notional Guard of
any of the several s ate?.
You are, therefore, further notilled that tha
suid nllesations will be taken by this otllee as
h.iving been eoufessed by you and your said
entry will be enneeled thereunder without
your further riuht to be heard therein, either
before this ofilce or on nppeal, if you fail to
ilk' in thlsom.ee within twenty days after the
1'OUIiTH publication of this notlee. as shown
below, your answer, under oath, apeeltlcally
meetinir and respondiiiit to these alletnllonsof
contest, or if you fail within that time to file
in this otllce due proof that you have served
a copy of your answer on the said eontestsn
either in person or by renistered mail. If this
service is made by, the delivery of a copy of
your tmwer to the c ntestant In person, proof
ofstieh service must be either the said
written acltnow leditment of his
of the copy, sliowin I lie date of its
receipt, or the atlldnvit of the person by nlioni
the delivery was made statin;; when and
where the copy w as delivered: if made by
reulstere l nnii', proof of urh Feniee must
consist of the affidavit of the person by whom
Notice lor rubliciiliuu.
t hp copy w as uiuIIriI sJnilnii
w hen and
the
Itepnblication.
post otlloe to whk'h it was mailed, and this
Onass
Hindu vit imiol be lu'Ciiuii'iuiictl by the iiosl.
01173
muster's receipt for the letter. You should
Departmont of the Interior, 0.
suite in your answer ;he name of the
to which you desire future notices to Land Office at V Sumner, N. M., War. S. l'U7,
Notice is h' reby given that Mil.iied F. Uoone
HuimettPntton, Register,
be sent to you.
liateof first publication
March (3. 1917 of Kentia, N. M., who on March 3. 1911. mane
'
'second'"
Mareh r.o, 1917 HI). K. Serlil No. 011 .".H, for I' MNK't Sec .
"
Sec. 33. and April 1. 19H made idd',
ApiUMBlV WHNV
"tlniil
" ' f.r'.irth '
Anil 13. 1"17 11. 1J..01PJ7 for K'jSK'i. SW)4SK! See. 24.
and NV'NKt
tnctinn M, Township 4 s.
Ilanne3 K...V. M. 1'. M- -i i.lim. has llled notice of Intention to inaku llnil three ynr
proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Dan C. Savg. V S. CommisfccwelTi Tiliute t,- - Vv'T.r.tli,
sioner, in hisoniee, at Kenna, N. M.,on the Blb

cltJ.I.o'.vf'M.

J

VESStf'

Tickets so it

&

NOTICE OF CONTEST

tf

a iip lit U8
you through

q lot

Kenna,

Roswell, N. M.

contem-platin-

i

P. 0. Box 5004,
CHICOPEE

i

1

l

DAN C. SAVAGE,
Ken ii a,
N. M.

COMPANY.

Send us. your

i

Mi"-E-

J.STEVENS Anr.is

McCain Drug: Co.,

g

CHARLES J. MACKEV,

Barrel SHOTGUNS

Prairie Dog Poison
Always in Stock,
order.

M.

OF

WW

Ti

Wire, Poats, Cement,
Lumber and Duildirig
Material, Sash Doers arid
Hardware.

Double and Singh

l'ianod are
the best and most beautiful Player Pianos on tiio
market. You will be delighted .With the many ex-c- l
us ivc fea ti i res of these
wonderful instruments, nnd
will be phased with the
very low prices nt which
they c:.n be secured.
Rtarek

Steinway

ScQd for our latest complete
second band bargain list.

mt ir

"

Purchase

linvo n Lfe v

t

climinutiun

mnnhip
u

01
&TfJ

scr

'

r

h.

WARrtA..

'.

.

e

,

i.'

., t
i

:

'
Inaist fn linvi'i-- '
known he
i '
ticK.
Not ...) ;
THE NEW H0f- ORANCC, MASSACIW

Dealer Wanred.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co , Chicago, III.

V. J. Smith, M. D.
l'hysician and JSurjfeon

Calls

Answered

l'XUM,

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFir.E. PRACTICE

Phones

'.Office
)

.

Night ,'orjj Day.
NEW MEXICO

A

U;

:

Resident

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELL.

98

N. M.

world-shakin-

c

THE

THKICE-AWEE-

f
I

Company,

v.

Boaz,

BARRELS

bo

Kemp Lumber

Stevens

Piayer-Plano- s

Chickering
Kimball

Starck

l

Starck

1

2n1-Ha-

THE

in uiicia mo zisc
of t'acli mouth.

win

i

C. C. LAYTON,

Easy Payments

ot:r factory, at
We fhip ilirict to you fro:-.prices thut save you upwards cf fl.'iO.OO iu the
cost of yur piano. We gnaruntrc to furnfrth
you R bctti-- piano fur the money than you cau
You or aurVf! of rwivtn.?
iccuie elsewhere.
a satisfactory swet toned dura Me high gruHff
piano.
25-Ye-

j

no pale.

Save $159.00 cr Men

Throat

i

Off It First Natlohal Bank Bldg.

t

Cye, Car, Nose and

I

'

in'j;s.

t

or there

c

Attorney.
Practicing before all court.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed

IH YOUR

f

i

111.

ROSWF.lX,

tory Direct

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

inoiuy hack if
Foster, Assump1

'.'

SPECIALIST,

book

HAROLD HURD,

S200
From Fac-

DAYS'

V,.

BRAND DIRECTORY

Figurer and

-

Saving oi
$ t Ul)

U.ipitl

Calculator; Ilia liamliost

No Money
in Arfvnnc

t

'Hr''t''ttM.r.lt'.t'.M".t'.,M,il'n't

FARMERS!

WORLD'S

regular subscription'price is only IV0 per
year, and this pays for 156 papers. We of
frr thin unequalled newspaper and the

KENNA RECORD
Thomus IJ. Boyd. f;eorge B. Chuvers, John V.
M:K e. AnUrv.w J. Smith, all of Kenna. N. M toOethnr for one ye
for f 65.
A. I. Kvans. Kcgister.
The regular sub.icripti in pric; of the two
jii.
McU.
papers i

r. l. roberson
I
THE BARBER

I M easures taken for cloth ea

t

:

llCCNNX,

SOUTH
:

:

SIDE

-:-

-

NEW MEXICO

-

I
J

CHAS. A. HEYNOLDS

X

t
t

-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE

ALLISON BLD0,. S.
ROSWELL,

.

COR. SQUARD

MEW MEXICO.

:

